2022 Quality Programs Fee Structure

Congratulations on your decision to pursue an UCA Quality Program!

ACCREDITATION

UCA Accreditation also includes recognition as a Certified Urgent Care center. Our fee structure is simple and based on the number of centers owned by the organization. Accreditation is granted to the organization and all centers must be included.

Base Fee = $3,960 + Per Center Fee = $540 x number of additional centers
(includes first three centers) (price reduction on centers over 100; $396 each center 101+)

There are no annual fees. Accreditation fees include (throughout 36-month term):

- Pre-survey support; video conferences for pre/post-reviews
- Surveyor travel and expenses for one onsite visit
- Recognition Program, if surveyed at time of Accreditation survey
- Recognition as a Certified Urgent Care
- Standards Manual and complimentary updates

Please note:

- There are no additional fees unless:
  - An organization applies for a Specialty Certification/Commendation after survey.
  - An additional survey is required by UCA based on findings during initial survey.
  - A new location (acquisition or de novo) is added.
  - An organization requires an extension or expedited survey.
- Above pricing applies to organizations applying and renewing after January 1, 2022.
- All fees are invoiced at the time of application, due upon receipt, and are non-refundable.
- Organization must be survey-ready within 6 months of application.
- Additional policies for special circumstances (e.g., force majeure, site exclusions) may apply.

CERTIFICATION

Our fee structure is a simple per center fee. Certification is granted to a center and all certified centers within an organization will share the same term and billed fee will reflect co-terminus pricing.

Per Center Fee = $540
(price reduction on centers over 100; $396 each center 101+)

Please note:

- There are no annual fees. The Certification cycle is 36 months.
- Above pricing applies to organizations applying and renewing after January 1, 2022.
- All fees are invoiced at the time of application, due upon receipt, and are non-refundable.
- Additional policies for special circumstances (e.g., force majeure, site exclusions) may apply.

ABS COMMENDATION

ABS Commendation is granted to the organization and all centers must be included. The fee is $420 with discounts for accredited and certified organizations. If applying concurrently, ABS Commendation is free to our accreditation applicants. Accredited organizations applying outside the accreditation application are charged an $120 application fee. New and existing certification organizations have a discounted rate of $240.

Please note:

- There are no annual fees. The ABS Commendation cycle is 36 months.
- Above pricing applies to organizations applying and renewing after January 1, 2022.
- All fees are invoiced at the time of application, due upon receipt, and are non-refundable.
- Additional policies for special circumstances (e.g., force majeure, site exclusions) may apply.